
Non--resident tuition. 

Hon . ...am .. • J..cA&y 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Jeff er B-.>n County 
Le oto, Llisso1ll"l 

Dear Mr • Me !<n.y : 

~ebruary 2 ' , 19~4 . 

·-

This is t o acknowled~e your lettf"r dated to'ebruary 12, 
1934 , as follows: 

''l have had considerable complaint from 
persons livi ng in rural comnun1t1es who 
have chil dren attendi ng the High ~chool 
here at Le voto . lbe SChool hoard h~ s 
been . ...akin0 the children, or their parents , 
pa y tuition by t he month, ovet• and above 
the amol nt which the local ~hool !strict 
in which t hey re3ide wus liable. In other 
words , they divided the ~50.00 supposed t o 
have come from the State , by the montha in 
the school term, and were charging them 
that monthly rate. In the event they did 
not pa7, they were .uapended and retuaed 
t he 0 rades they had made, etc. 

l secured a copy ot JOur opinion, dated 
November 28t h , 1933, given t o the Proaecu'-
1ng AttorneJ ~r Cole Co Jn ty, which , if I 
Jnderstand it correctly, hol ds that a non-

·resldent pupil car 'lOt be charged any sort 
ot a tee t hat is not chargeable against a 
reaiae nt student . 

I wrote to ~ta te ~uperintendent Lee, mak~ 
an i nquiry a s t o what atti t ude his Lepart
ment was taking in the ma. t er, and I have 
received a let ter rrom J. R. carbor ough , 
l ir ctor of High ~hool Suoerv1a1on, which 
! quote below : 



lton • ..:a ..T1 . M. .c (.ay - 2- Feb. 21, 1934. 

/ 

•section 9207 , pabe 25, Revised School 
Laws 1931, states that boards of educa
tion may set up r ul eo and regulations 
60Verning the admit t ance of non-rt• eident 
atudenta. 

The l aw or 1931, Section 16, pa~e 238 , 
p~ovided that the state would pay the 
tuition of non-resi dent students up to 
fifty dollars, and that t he rural uistricta 
tro.n which t ho student s come would pay the 
t utition coats in excess ot fitt7 dollars. 
Thi s law doea not prohibit t he chargi ng ot 
a tee from t he 1ndividual atudenta. 

I wiah to call JOur attention t o t he tact 
that th e s tate is now paying only about 
25~ or t b1 s titty dollars, or 12.50, per 
pupil. 

Let us aaaume that the pupil coat in De oo t o 
ia aixt y dollar a. I do not know what it ia, 
but am assuming an aroitrary figure tor the 
sake of ill ustration. The State ia now 
paying only 12. 50 . The rural diatrict troa 
which the atuden t come a would be liable tor 
ten dollars per pupil. Thia would make a 
total of $22.50 which the De Soto school 
would receive tor each non-resident s t udent 
if no charge were made on the individual . 
I believe you will agree with me that tbe 
Le Soto school ·could not aff ord to take non
resident atudenta at thia price when the 
per capita coat, under our assumption, ia 
sixty dollara. 

I am sorry that c onditions in the State 
revenue have made it impoasible tor the 
atate to meet its obli gation, and a s a 
result a lar6e percent&J e ot t he high schools 
in the state are forced t o charge fees or 
re j ect non- resident students. ~ t would be 
much bet ter if t he 1931 law were financed i n 
ful l and t he individuals relieved of this 
burden. ~ • much as I regre t t he nec esait7 
or charging teea, i t aeema t hat a high school 
board is acti ng w1tb1n its legal rights when 
it charges t hese teea . 



I -s- Feb. 22, 1934. 

'I f t hi s epartment can be of a ny help 
in t hi s pr obl e m, I s hall be glad t o have 
you wr ite me a t any t i me .• 

If l understamd thi s letter correc tly, they are 
hol ding directly ooposite t o t he view c ontai ned 
in your recent opinion. 

I would appreci ate i t very much if you would• 
after reading t heir letter, l e t me have your 
ins t r uc tions in the matter . " 

You are correct in stating that the letter you received 
f r om the Department of Education hol ds c on trary t o t he opi nions 
rendered by this of f ice relati.e to tuition of non- r e sident 
student s. You do not sta te that you have copies of t hese opinions 
and we are enclos i n6 herewi th same tor your 1nror mat i on . 

•lease be advised that this date a mandamus suit w~s tiled 
i n the ~upreme Court with this question involved; t he style ot 
t he case is St ate ex rel. !. ildred Burnett e t al., v. Jeff erson 
C1t y High School et al. The l itigants, t o hasten an early decision. 
entered atioulati on which materially shortened t he time allowed 
under the rule s of t he court, consequently, by April 15th we 
believe t he court will have rendered ita opinion settling thia 
controversial point . 

je are C06nizant of the fact that the Board of Education 
has taken a contrary view from that expreased' b7 thia office . In 
fact, we have had conferences, aa well as correspondence, over 
t his controvers7 and we cannot help it it they aee fit to substi 
tute t heir own Judgment in lieu of how we interpret the law. 
dowever, we do not recede f rom our f irst position and will only 
do so Wh en t he Supreme Court or Uiaaouri determines t he matter as 
in c onflic t t o those promulgated by this Jepartment. 

e aeldox ai scuas t he equities involved in a controvers7 
and only write our interpreta t ion of the law as to what we thi nk 
t he Legislature i ntended and said . True, 1n many cases l egislati on 
baa l e tt individuals i n unfortunate situations but this ~epartment 
is powerless to remedy ~ch a condition. 
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The Supreme Court or Uis aouri, en Bane, in the case or 
state e.x inf . W.y tton v. Kack1iff e, 164 o . 453, 1. c. 460, said 
t he f ollowing on a aimilar question: 

"The courta have no power to reform le~a
lation. Aa it comes from the banda of the 
Legislature ao we must take it, good or 
bad, perfec t or imperfect, and however much 
we may regret the unfortunate situation i n 
which this l egislation leaves c i ties of 
the second class in regard to one or the 
moat importa~t department s or munic l oal 
government, it is beyond our power to 
relieve it. " 

\ hen the Supreme Co~t decidea the case now pending 
this Department wi ll no doubt have aame digested and eop1e a aent 
to all Prosecut ing Attor neys; ao, until that time we leave t his 
matt er without f1~ther comment or diacuaaion. 

APPROVFD t 

JLu : J:G 
~.nco . 

R , Y Me lU 'M.'RI OK 
Attor ney- Jenera!. 

Your a very truly, 

Jamea L. Horntlaate1 
Asaiatant Attorney- General 


